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THE NATIONAL CAPITALTHE 23d LEGISLATURE.Crow, a brskeman on the Henrietta 
division of the Missouri Kansas end 
Texas railway, met a terrible death 
at Wniiesboro. eighteen miles west of 
this city, yesterday morning, lie is 
supposed to nave .been killed by his 
own train, which pulled oet of 
Whtesboro for Gainesville at 10:10. 
but b^s fate was unknown to the crew 
until they reached Gainesville. How 
it cuirne about ia not known. Tne 
body waa cut in twaia. The right 
arm was mashed and lorn off at the 
shoulder and crushed at the elbow. 
The right leg waa alao mashed ieto e 
pulp below the knee. Death was in
stantaneous Hi* body was seat to 
Denison, where he bus been living for 
some time. The mangled body waa 
discovered by theeegineer of Use east- 
bound Tr»»scontiaeclai passenger 
train perhaps a half hour after it oc
curred.

QUIETLY PASSED AWAY, is ovnr. The plan jointly formulated 
by the governor and a ' committee of 
the Republican house has been adopt
ed. The agreement reads as follows: 
It being understood that the house 
presided over by Duosmore has se
cured a hall ia which to meet, the 
house presided over by Douglass shall 
remain ia possession ot representa
tive hall, undisturbed and unmolested. 
The house presided over by Duns- 
more shalL in like manner, be undis
turbed and unmolested in possession 
of the hail which it has secured, and. 
if so desired. It may select a room la 
the state house for lu  meetings other 
than representative hall. The following 
explanation was attached to the agree
ment and sigaed by the governor and 
committee; Memoranda this day 
signed by Gov. Leweilin end George 
Doug lass. D. W. Kastman and J. W. 
Culberson, ns a committee of the 
bouse of representatives, presided 
over by George L. Dougiass. end here
to attached is not to be construed as 
recognition by either the llouglass or 
Duasinors Douse of the legal organiza
tion or character of either such houses 
by governor or senate: and shall not 
be used in court or in any legislative 
body as evidenceJor any person, party 
or boar, and snail not he entered 
upon the journal of the records of 
either the Douglass house or the 
Dunsmore house or senate

George W. Childs hen ia his pirlor 
the statue of a woman. Those (who 
have seen it declare that it wkrald 
surpaas the figure of aay living wo
man.

This is aa interesting statue and 
its history is still more so. The em
peror of Russia and A. T. Stewart 
have tried to get hold of It, but Mr. 
Childs got the better of them. He 
bid it off at aa auction, and had a

Wh:.t ia Ceing Dose by Our law-MJcn a 
the Stale Capital.

A Nephew of fx-Gov. Lowery of Miudsippi 
dries ‘o Take His Own life.

Gen, P. G. T. Beauregard Dies at H i  Home 
in New Orleans.

A SYNOPSIS Of IMPORTANT MEASURESTHE LAST CONFEDERATE GENERAL HE USED THE KEEN-EDGED RAZOR.

W ashington, Feb VI.— Represen
tative Livingston of Georgia has pro
ps red and will Introduce a bill on the 
linos of tho understanding reached at 
a oocference bet wees Senator Carlisle 
aad seventeen Democratic members 
of the house of representatives The 
uadersiandieg reached, for. it could 
aot ha called a -definite agreement ** 
was to aospoad silver purchases aad 
reserve sufficient silver to provide 
for tho redemption of outstanding 
bonds: issood m payment of silver 
representing ••profits,’ or difforonoo 
between tho put chose prioe aad coin 
value, uo silver purchases to be re
sumed unless there Is eew legislation 
mean while: until the profit amounts 
to fit. 000.000. aad so that It wili taka 
sixteen months to ooia bullion. The 
free coinage men will fight tho mean-

R iw  Orleans. La . Fob. 21. — Gen. 
Pierre Gustave Toutant Beauregard, 
the famous confederate general died 
at his homo in this city last night 
Ha had been ill for two weeks aad 
was declared et the point of death tan 
days ago: but was recovering wnen a 
sudden and unexpected change carried 
him off. The direct cause of his 
death was heart failure. He had 
ranched tho advanced ago of 75 years. 
He was the last of the confederate 
gposrala

Mr. Childs made up his mind to 
hsvo it, and nothing could frighten 
hinv He did not mind pitying a lew 
thousand dollars more than it gas  
really worth, aad Mr. Stewart's rep
resentative realised the fact before 
the bidding waa half over.

Le Grand Lockwood, who lived in 
Norwalk, Conn., ^tended the Paris 
exposition, and looked all around for 
something to take his fancy. H e  
wanted something out of tho ordi
nary- and hunted high and low be
fore ho saw anything which really 
suited hint. One day he was search
ing euti came across the statue that i« 
now is Mr. Child's house. It is of 
eUvor.ithe beautifully moulded figure 
of n woman, exactly five feat In 
height. The proportions, it is said, 
aaa absolutely perfect, and all the 
-i tXf -eight roquir.-m.Mits are fulfilled, 
though of oouree all are on a smaller 
seals then the rent figure of aa aver
age woman, aa the figure in bat fife

boa's bill providing for the local.eg 
of certificates of den federate veteran s; 
a Mil to validate titles of lead* held 
by privets individuals aad purchaeau 
from the nuiroadr. aad Mr. Greer a 
bill authorizing individual owners of 
valid tend certificates who have lo
cated mem ia conflict with otaer cer
tificates to sun-soder the sane aad 
apply to the commissioner o ' toe gee- 
erei land efltee for aew certificate, te 
Leu thereof and to locate them oa the 

-usapproprinted public hamate, was 
reported adversely.

fier re tire  V e n t s .
AifTix. Tax.. Feh 17. —Senator 

*wa) nn » Mil providing a horns at 
Fort Worth for fallaa women pee sad 
tho seaate yesterday aad it le believed 
will pass the house. Toe MU appro
priates file. 000 for the purpose sad

•e x  wad Ceesa*.
H ew  O rleans. La . Feb. 15.—  

Everywhere floated the carnival col
ors and the city was merry with 
music and the vast army ol miscel- 
laneous'maskers yesterday. At high 
noon the procession reappeared on the 
streets. The first float bore tha barf 
gras according to the time-honored 
custom, aad the second vehicle bore a 
fanciful design illustrating the subject 
of the display. Tha other floats de
picted the king of the carnival 
upon his throne cloud land, gambols 
of tha deep, pastimes in hades star- 
lead. tha realm of riches water 
-nymphs court of the fairies sunlpnd. 
the home of brighteesa Silver sprays 
the abode of the spirits dancing elves 
on waves of joy. sports of the fairies 
hours of idleness Cupid's bower and 
dreamland. At the night procession 
Comas rode at the head of the 
pageant and was followed by the title 
car. Both Rex and Comus held re
ceptions after the night's parade.

W ashington. Fab. 17. — Seas tor 
Stewart gave eotios la Ihe sen at* yes
terday of a substitute te be offered by 
him to the Nicaragua easel MIL It 
authorizes tha presidaat of tho felted  
States to contract with the govern- 
meats of Nicaragua aad Coats Rica 
for tha right of way for an later- 
oceaalo ship eanal between tha At- 
laaitc aad n o i ls  oceans, on tho route 
proposed by the Maretitae Canal .com
pany of Nicaragua aad for a port at 
each sad of tho canal aa tha Atlantic 
aad Pacific oceans aad to agree that 
the car a 1 shall he constructed, 
equipped and put in operation within 
tea years. It authorises the presi
dent to negotiate with tho oaaal com
pany for tho purchase of all its prop-

Th « Sttaaiiea ( > ■  g iira iv * -T rass*  
•  s  tn* U r « s * « .

T o n  k a. Kan.. Feb. 1*>.— A riot is 
imminent between the Republicans 
and populists The long expected cri
sis has arrived and there bow »eems 
no way to prevent a dangerous clash 
between the two.‘ parties When 
the Republicans went to en
ter the hall of representatives at 
10 o'clock yestwraay ^morning 
they founa the doors narred. Tony 
were barred by the Populists Tne 
Republican leaders soon determined 
to force an on trance, end sledge nam- 
mart were secured for that purpose. 
They were used to such effect upon 
the doors of a side entrance leading to 
tha hall that tney were soon demolished 
and members of tha Republican house 
filed ie thickly and 'entered tne haiL 
The governor has?issued another call 
for more troops this time for com
pany C, third regiment of Oakland; 
company R, third regiment of Holton: 
company G. soooad regiment of 
Mari oh: company A  second regiment 
of )Fiehita; section A  light artillery 
of Oakland, also section B of To
peka The situation at 11 o'clock 
last night was this: The Republicans 
are masters ot the situation within tho 
representatives’ hall and the Popu
lists are masters without Five hun
dred troops are on guard around the 
building, while 500 more are on tbeir 
way from different parts of too state. 
Hundreds of Republican volunteers 
armed for battle are gathering from 
all parts of tho »tata Tne Populist* 
are being organised into provisional 
troops. 'The militia being Re
publican in sympathy will prob- 
ably not obey an order te 
shoot dawn their political Dr*three, 
while the provisional companies 
I composed of Populists, are prepared 
to go to almost aay extreme to defeat 
tho Republican plan ana maintain tne 
Populist position. In the meantime 
the Repubiioan bouse is besieged aad 
tha representatives are cut off from 
supplies and with no supplies ia 
store. No on# dares predict what 
to-day will bring forth. Few hope 
for a peaceable settle men*, of the diffi
culty. Many expact bloodshed, aad 
all are holding their breath in aallci-

serve without pay. aad a superintend 
M l  to be a woman “ at a salary af 
M W  per annum. The superintendent
ie gives the right <o peas upon appli
cations for admio*io# subject only te 
the action of the board of trustee#.

Te fisvrsBM  Meek.
A istin. Tax.. Feh. JO. -  Stacker 

l-ewto has mirouuced a Mil amend lag 
the corporation law permitting aayW t a i i  I n i r r m ,  l e e -

Sm ungkiklu . I1L. Feu 21. — Attor
ney General Maloney will present a 
report to the senate on the state treas
urers aad auditors in answer to a 
resolution adopted two weeks ago. It 
will hold that under the statutes tha 
state UteMVers violated tho law whan 
they p* ,<ted any portion of tho state 
funds Vbe taken from the vaults. 
The position will also ha taken al
though tha act of loaaiag may have 
been la violation of law ihe iaiereot 
none the lean becomes the property of 
tho state and ex-treasurers will have 
to put up.

have too much steam, tha gunge show- 
lag I fit) pounds, while the average 
pressure oa aa aegiaa is 140 pounds 
Tho negro Mills tooa tha engine out 
of the roundhouse aad built the fire 
which cost him hi* L/u Tha aogiaa 
was a tea-wheeler aad waighad seventy 
tons. It wee bought ia lfifii aad hue 
bene ia use since. Several earn were 
badly damaged aad the yard track 
tore up. The water teas la tha yard 
was also injured. eevoral leaks eeiag 
sprung. Tha damage will appro, i 
mate $60,000.

A istin . Tag. Tab I A -  Tha anaate 
mmitten « a town aad eily corpora- 
*a* Will refort tavoraMy Mr. bimp 
n’t MU. requiring otv aad lowa 
u noils #*mtH>werr.j 10 issue coupon 
iad* for tha eoe*ir nuoner tha per
inea of pubite building# waterwora*

Ansibsr Wreck.
M inm >la. Tax.. Feh 21.— The east- 

bound Texas aad Pacific passenger 
tram No X- Pat Horan, conductor, 
aad Wilcox. engineer, w m  wreaked at 
haline qreek about ona mile west of 
Silver lake, at 12:10 pi m. yesterday. 
The express oar. baggage aad mail 
car nod three coaches left the 
track and turned over, some of tne 
ranches 'foiling in the water, 
nearly drowning two of tho pas sea 
gars. About twenty persons wore 
more or leas injured. No one killed.

H e a v y  M ean .
St. Lout# Me., Feh 2a — I bo 

grand jury ha, returned seven indict
ments against ex City Treasurer Foer- 
stel for the aLeged embezzlement of 

C sums aggregating $144,500. It will 
"be remembered tost the shortage is 

* The city treasury, recently discovered, 
was $64,000. and it is alleged that a 
iarger aggregate was taxon at various 
tinma, which, with partial repay
ments at various other urn as reduced 
it to the final shortage. Foerttel was 
‘arrested. but gave bond in $160,0O0 
to appear for triaL

A  B a a  N e g ro .
M oberiy , M o., Feb. 20. —John 

Hughe# a coal black negro, who was 
studying for the miniatery. and wbo 
lives at St Charles, recently followed 
Mias Sparkman tome distance and 
made some insulting advances. He 

H  was quioklv apprehended and jailed. 
A  few miautes before 10 o'clock Sat
urday morning three unknown men. 
supposed to be brothers of the girL 
stepped into the cell room end literally 
'showered bullets into the negro's per
son. He may die. They have been

put*!tab aa aaausl
condition of tu m hi

Mr. Child's bid $1 
*  make tho editor 
it $1,000 better.

ca pitoi grenade hod redoeed tl 
mate to fit . §40, $10,000 of
was far aa artesian wolL

•e  sa v e r  mt r m e is s a  
A istin. Toe.. Feb. IA —T l 

ate committee oa poo sail 
amendments mot last sight aad 
to report favorably oa Senator 
son's joint rrxNutkm to east

Sherman. Tax.. Feh 17.— It bee 
developed that there is a considerable 
difference ia opinion among tho 
off!oars as to the identity of Dick Ed
wards aa Ed Spears. This lea f la 
reader* the mystery enshrouding the 
case deeper and more impenetrable 
loan ever. Tom Spears boldly as
serts that if it becomes eeoeeaary ha 
can produce Ed Spears. Edwards la 
charged with the murder of Mrs, Dr. 
Haynes at Deaisoa last spring.

MIL Without 
ha com mi line

T opeka. Kaa.. Fab. 17. — Bleeding : 
Kansas has not bled. Yesterday 
was ona of practical defeat for j 
tha populist# with little more than a 
negative advantage to the Kepubit- j 
can# The troops are still oe the, 
ground, the sheriff has a posse at call. ( 
aad the populist# provisional g nrd 
is drilling in preparation fur aa emer- j 
gency. nevertheless there is a rift in 
tha storm clouds. Late this afternoon 
L J. Claes: Gov. Llewellyn's private 
secretary, appeared ia tho hall held 
by the Republican# aad after a brief 
address expressing hope that tha 
trouble might be adjusted amicably. I 
yoad the following proposition 
from the governor: The governor 
offers in tile interest of peece 
end harmony that hs will withdraw j 
tha state militia aad not allow the 
Republican house or its employee to 
be iaterferred with by Populist# pro
vided that all proceedings that have 
been commenced by tha Repubiioan# 
arising fr. m the arrest of Boa C* i 
Rich bo dropped. Populist members

R s l i r s s S  C s a s i i M i M ,

A ustin. Tex. Feh 20.— lu the fed
eral court Saturday the commission 
eases were reset for March 20 by 
Judge Maxey. over the protest of tho 
attorney general, so that Judge Mc
Cormick. wbo grmated the injunction 
restraining coin mission from
making and {H r c in g  rate# aaa sit 
la the cases. Presumably tale will 
delay actios of tha legislature on this

R s s « r  l » r  m «  i s S f a s i .
I AaOMouE. L T , Feh 17.— The 
Chckasaw legislature ooavened at 
the capital Tishomingo, yesterday. 
It ie understood that the extra session 
was called to ratify the recent action 
of congress granting the Chickasews 
aad Choctaws soma $2.500.000 in 
payment of their claim ia tha Chey
enne aad Arapahoe reservations re
servation* recently allotted aad epea- 
ad te settlemaot

getting ready to leave with thorn. 
1 -est night I mat SaMn oa Day street. 
I tola him now bo had destroyed my 
home aad my ffamily. Ugly language 
wee used aad ha made a play for hie 
ptitoL whoa i shot him.” Mr#

m ill Nat K atlfr  Chances.
* G uthrie, Oh. Fob. 1 A — Letters 
were reoeived here yesterday from 
members of tho Cherokee council 
stating positively that that body 
would not ratify any changes what
ever ie the Cherokee strip treaty, aad 
that if oongree* wished te open the 
strip it would have t e ' ratify the 
treaty ia full aad make ao change#

L sa ib  to ■ .state at raw e r.
W asbinoton. Feh 18.— Tho sun

dry civil appropriation MIL havingt a lia  nmeihsrsa so M sth .
San A ntonio. T oe.. Fob 1*.— Mr# 

J. M. McCormick wile of a Southern 
Pacifi#£0t>duotor. retired eight before 
last witff-h little daughter aad young 
baby. Yesterday morning tha older 
child waa found asleep lying across 
the baby's fao# the infant having

and employes bo not disturbed by the 
arrest of officials or otherwise, sod 
the sheriff of Shawnee couatT dU- 
charge his deputies aad dees aot in
terfere or try to interfere with the 
acts of Populists aad state official# 
including militia; this agreement to 
continue m foroe until tha dose of 
tho prose at session of the legislature. 
The Republicans offer a counter 
proposition, which ia under consider
ation.

v e c U ss i to minister steveas.
a s h in g to n . Feb 15. — Secretary 
ir has telegraphed Minister 
ms at Honolulu approval of hie 
•  regarding Hawaii for tha as tab- 
Mat of a protectorate over 
island# pending the negotia
tor annexation of tho islands to 

id State# Also further instruo-

Da ix aa  Tax., fab. 1 1 -M ii  D. G  
MitehaL who has bean looking after
lSbM VAplrillffA o f (Wa amose*---s - - fL  tme woriutiff* oi in* *oaf oo*i 
la# " reports that ail tha rafts ia tha

P olaskl T ar# , Fab 20. —Ths 
news reaches hero from a remate part 
of Lewis oounty. about twanty-fivs 
miles from Pulaski that two Mormon 
preacher# who have been ia that sec
tion for some time past preaching



W as am a kick's new {toron, phi, ter 
si hid j k are an affliction to human
ity. » n «  but tobacco chcwers
«od ,nuff-dippert can undertake 
the task o f  licking one of these 
citings.

GALL FOR A OOIVEHllOH AT 
AU8TIV

lit EVKe> htÛ IAY It 1K*»«

Hon. Johs £. Hollingsworth, Commie*
■lonorof Agriculture, Ask* for n 

Meeting to Diseusz Plane book* * 
ing to a Decreased Acreage,

To the People ot Texas, and Especially 

Cotton Planters: < :&  V T - S f s i
Austin, Texas, February 18.— At

f‘.
the solicitation of the fartue*s,mer

chants. members o f the legislature

and othere I am induced to call a 

State convention for ihepufposc of 

taking some action to infliUMtce 

farmers of the State and the South 

to plant leas cotton the coming 

season, also to vary their crops.
I will designate Austin as the 

place for the con vention and fix the 

time on the 10th of March. There 

are ample hotel accommodations in 

Austin and a suitable b a ll'w ill be 

furnished and every attention will

be shown thfe delegatee.*
I would ruggest that oounty con

ventions be held as rapidly as pos

sible to send delegates to the State

convention.
M

Every citizen regardless of occu

pation, trade or profession is inter

ested in this effort to decrease the 

cotton safes ge, and permit me to

i n»ge upon ©very one to take a hand
I * €I and encourage the largest possible
attendance at the county conven- 
I lions and to see that a large and 
' representative delegation is sent to 
| the State convention in order that 
;the wishes and sentiments of the 
I agricultural interests may be re 
| dec ted in its action.
- That you may belter appreciate 
the necessity and importance of 
tliis call, I will sav: That some 
days ago I sent to each county as
sessor to ascertain tnrough the 
best sources of information possible 
whether there would be an increase 
or decrease in cotton acreage and 
report by the 1st of March. A few 
report* have been received and in 
nearly every instance an increase 
has been reported ond in some 
counties as high as 2U |*»r cent in
crease, and if the other cotton grow* 
ing States make a like increase it 
needs no wise prophet to foretell 
that 5 cents or less will be the pre
vailing price for cotton the coining 
season, which will be nothing more 
nor less than a calamity.

Again let me urge upon you to 
take this matter actively in hand 
and avail yourselves o f this oppor
tunity to fix the price of cotton for 
the next year's crop

Groceries, Roots. and ShoesPair, and have unanii 
awarded the Gok)6THK bill to accept the Sugar 

bounty has been reported by com
mittee of the House without oppo
sition. Governor Hogg will veto 
the bill. I f  so*Jct, the legislature 
promptly pass it over his head.

Ice In Tl e Courier Building, South 
of Court House. BLACKW ELL’S

Bull Durharii
Congratulating you on your success, 

we remain Yours truly,
\  COMMITTEE.Subscription Prioe, 81,50 Per Year, In every state where the pbpu 

lites have had much strength in 

the legislature, they have sought to 
disband the slate militia. By sin
gular irony, however, op in Kan
sas the populites Were the first to 
invoke the aid of the militia to help 
suppress the republican house.

FRIDAY, Fsaaczav 24, 1883

I t is  Hokey Smith by the eiern Blackwell's Bull Durham
Has been the recognized standard of Smoking Tobaccrf 

for over as years, Uniformly good and uniformly 
first. Bright, sweet and fragant—we Invite the 
most fastidious to test Its peculiar excellence.

Blackwell’s L rham Tobacco Co., Duriuun, N. C.

Fveps Constantly on hand the Ceiebi tied Wilburn w*,

Agricultural Implements, ane’
iT o rth . B id s  o f E -̂a.’teUo

look at Cleveland’s cab 
met, as so far constituted, and say 
tha t mediocrity ie’nt on top?

And Hoke Smith of *’Jawgy”  get 

there. Cleveland will apt>oint 

him Secretary of the Interior. We 

venture the assertion that not one 
per cent of the people in the United 
States ever heard ol Hoke Smith 
before. The strongest recommen
dation that Mr. Smith brii gs for 
the office is no doubt one o f family 
pride ih that he will be n represen
tative of that uncountable branch 
of Adam’s race known hsthe Smith 
family.

Representative D ills, the un
washed democrat from Grayson, 
waats the state to invest $50,000 in 
bath tube. ______

Proceedings of the Commission ere1 
Osait J. Ji. A W. C. LIPSCOMJ

Physicians and Surgeons,
ROCKETT, S

Tnat tired feeling, nervousness
irregularities suppression, and all 
diseuse* of the female organs are 
immediately relieved and promptly 
cured by using the great Southern
favorite, Creole Female Tonie. It 
will build up weakly women and 
make them strong. It restore color
to ;he cheeks

Court met on Monday the 18th- 

inst., and continued in session five 
davs, a full court being present. 
In addition to a number o f claims 
approved, and some disapproved, 
the following business was trans
acted :

The office of Justice of the Peace 
of precinct No. 7 being declared 
vacant, became of the nonqualifi
cation of J. 8. Lorg. w ho was elec
ted in November, W* L. Vaught, 
the present iicuuibent, was at- 
p anted to fill tin* vacancy.

Various i*ewr roads were granted 
and juries of review appointed.

The office of constable of pre
cinct No 0 being vacant, Charles 
Frazier was appointed to fill the 
vacancy.

Various changes in public roads 
wAre granted.

Petition of citizens for a bridge 
across Whitely creek granted as to 
the lumber, but rejected as to the 
labor, the county requiring the 
overseer and hands ( • do the work.

The court renewed the in-urance 
policies oil the court house, the 
policies being for $12,(JUQ, in four 
different companies.*

The office of janitor for the court 
house was discontinued, and the 
inaMcr left in the hand" of the 
sheriff.

The court pasted an order invit
ing sealed cash Ind, for an iron 
fence around the court house, des
cribed as foliowi:

At a distance of 80 feel in each 
direction from the court bouse, 
making a total length of—— f<el 
to lie a three rail feuee, (.ne-half

TEXAS:.
T he Senate at Austin has put 

in most o f its time disemboweling 
and decapitating Senator Kearby’, 
legislative monstrosities.

JOHN B. 8M1TH, M f>

Lovelady,T he death of General Beaure 
gard at New Orleans this weel 
leaves Kirby Smith as the only full 
Confederate General living

Ofcff at Fmu-li A riaatbtrlnlu'i «ii 
store.
CROCKETT. - TKX j

ou8ton

SAW MILL! SAW WILL
Lauksr! Lumber.

W ill deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and beat quality 

at very reasonable terms. In a 

short while will have a planer mu- 

uii.g and will furnish r’ rereed 
lumber. Kight mile* west of town 
on Hall Bluff Rood.

R. T. MnwHimz

T he  legislature at Austin has no
re

time to spend in junketings to 

Cleveland’s inauguration or else

where. They were el ecled and 
sent to Austin for serious and not 
frivolous purposes. So far they 
have not parsed one single law of 
general use and yet il is proposed 
to take a recess of ten days and in
dulge in a hilarious excursion to 
Cleveland’s inauguration. They 
should either adjourn and come 
home or go to work and get 
thcough.

H a  LI. WILSON, M. D.
AtursTA, Tkv a4.

Physician &  Surge
lliominilh, Ere *uJ Ear •imsUIit.

^ M A L E  A N D  F E M AIr  Old Dave Culberson goes in
to the cabinet, he will carry into it 
brains enough and to spare to make 
Up for some of the feather-weights 
now selected.

Next Session will op ,i Monday, Sej 

PrimaryDepartment........

Hij^gcbool Department

Soard in P riva te  Paa iiliee

jK T f L  fu£ h «  particular

Bo.'rdr: ? t ; i ^ rd of Dirm»

ROSS MURCHISiIt looks now as if the R. R .'i ’om- 
mission were in troubled waters. 
Judge Maxey of Austin before 
whom the case was to be tried la3t 
week has again postponed it and 
virtually intimated that he %kes 
the same viAw of the law as Judge 
McCormick.

Central Merchandise, Groceries
O m n  o r l m m m m A O u i T  j 

' N o a m s **  K a iu io .'.u C o s m t .  > 
Pu an ntr.T iiiii, Feb a, 1WS I

XOTICK to tonto | (m  itot Ito Rrcwtor 
Annual Msclisf tk« Basel uf Wr*rt»r» si Iks 
I i M mUo m I »od ( .M l Nsrttoern SaitrvsA 
Cutopss? «U1 hr hr Id st the to ttoe ( • » -
rsnjr. st Vslsallns. 1 • xm  es .* »Ol
M, Wm, st II •dork. a. pnrtwanl is (to  i . f  
U « t  to ito < ompaar. lee Ito irs»i*aeii u to 
<orh to t uma a* sa| IS M  UcftoV t to M »*-
las.

Sotirs to atoo stre* Utst lo t O^ss ae
Annual Msrii.a M Ito »tnrHnMe« <d Ito  l»- 
trrnattonsl and Ureal Northern M.Ur sd » '« s  
esse wtU hr brl.l st etw «atr*» «d tks I S f fs sy. 
at I'i M im . T. sss. urn toondar. Awrti ad. MBS, 
st lisVtsrfc. of os. pursuant u> Iks •: low* si 
ik« t uoinssy. toe tbs pars e r to rlasting a 
S ard to IMlwIsts Is tserr ksr tbeeuMitsarsse. 
rod toe ihs tesamtol‘ n to iw k  ottof botonsto 
as war ctos* lottos ttes M a la x  . _ m

F A R M E R  N EEE
PORTER SPRINGS. TKXt

T he  Cotton Acreage meeting at 

Crockett u few days ago and the 

memorial to Commissioner Holl

ingsworth have started the ball on 
the cotton acreage question. Else- 
wheie will be‘bund Mr. Hollings
worth's call for a state convention 
o f  merchants and cotton planters. 
He is also corresponding with com
missioners in other states for the 
purpose of calling an inter-state 
convention of the same interests. 
Let tne farmers aud merchants of 
Houston county respond in a great 
convention and mass-meeting in 
Crockett next Monday, the first day 
of court.

A Washington paper puts it 
thus: Editor Hoke Smith of the 
Atlanta Journal who supported 
Cleveland has been made secretary 
o f the Interior and Editor Howell 
of the Atlanta Constitution who 
supported H ill has been make sec*, 
retary of the Exterior.

W e can not praise too highly the 
nerve of governor Hogg in vetoing 
the bill making a new judicial dis
trict fo^Grayson county. It. is 
time this business had stopped and 
the governor has served notice that 
•o far as he is concerned it will 
Btoo. Now, let the unwhipped lion 
from Grayson roar.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, notions, Boots, Si

R b a d v - M a d k  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a c

S d n b L S R Y . HARNESS , STOVES, CROCKERY

Tiware, c *ne Mills And Evaporat
ill liiii if Airteiltini iaileaeits aaiHartvarr.

Also constantly on hand a lai

ASSORTMENT OF GR0IE1ES
J

A LM A In o n  h a n d  a b d h l y  o f  t h i

CELEBRATED MlLBUfiN WAGONS AND HA
------ 1 TAKE ORDERS FOR ALL------

O/erSUivtr* LaiMing North sid* ol 
public square.
OaOOIETT. * TEXA8.R eU Y R C  to the memorial of the 

farmers and merchants of this 
county tor a cotton acreage con
vention Hon. Jno. E. Hollutg*- 
worth, State Commissioner of Ag
riculture. under date of Feb. 17, 
says:

I iiave your favor of the 11th. in»t.. 
calling my attention to a meeting of the 
farmers anti merchants of Houston Co. 
for the purpose of taking steps towards 
recnrii'g a convention of representative 
men w ith the view of taking action to in
fluence thelarmera to reduce the cotton 
acreage and to vary their crops.

i will give this matter attention and 
promptlyVa'l a meeting at an early day. 
of which due notice will be given in the 
papers. I think the action of yonr peo
ple is commendable and praiseworthy 
for it is a move in the right direction.

Very truly vonr*.
J. E. HOL1.IXGSWOOTH,

Commissioner.

Bills to prevent the sale, giving 
or wearing of hoop-skirts have 
been introduced in the legislatures 
o f New York, Kentucky and Min
nesota. In their zeal to create 
more felonies wc have been look
ing for the Texas Legislature to 
mako this inovation an offense 
and a penitentiary offense At 
that.

unques
tionably in the power of the agri
cultural element to control the 
price of their lending product, a 
fact they are so loth -to under
stand or appreciate. It is also aug 
gested that an Inter-state conven
tion be ca'ilcd with the view of get
ting all the States toco operate for 
the purpose of amusing a more gen
eral interest and to influence the 
entire South, attention to whteh 
will be given b> the convention 
when neactublcd.

The county judges of the several 
counties are hereby requested t-» 
call the co‘»otr conventions. In 
the event of failure to hold a coun
ty convention the county judge 
will appoint delegates to the State 
convention.

May I hope you will properly 
appreciate this timely warning? 
Your pbedient eervant,

J. E. Holligsworth.
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Every daily and weekly paper is 
requester! to publish this call and 
to maJce editorial mention ol the 
same.

0 K N T IX T U Y .

J . N  G o o L S B E E , _ D  Li b
Orockcwtt, • T e x a s .

Offic* over DeBerry A CUurk’a Wore
(tooth side of Pobllr sousre

JO H N  L. H ALL, M. a ,

PHYSICIAN AND SOR8EON.
Con bo found at krvocb A Chamber loin’s 

Drug hUtre or st home.

C R W lyK T T . • TEXAS.

So f a b  Cleveland has named all 
the members of his cabinet except 
Attorney General and Secretary of 
the Navy. Of the number so far 
appointed, only two have national 
reputations for ability. These are 
Carlisle of Kentucky aud Gresham 
of Indiana. The rest are medio
cre and but little known outside of 
their own state?. What have 
Hoke Smith and Lament and Bis- 

.pel and Morton ever done to entitle 
' them to positions of such great 
prominence And res le g ib ility ?

T h e b e  came very near being a 
scene in the State Senate at Austin 
last week. The trouble was be
tween Senator Kearny, the pug
nacious soldi) from Van Zandt,and 
Senator Lewis o f Bexar. Chaplain 
Briggs’ brief, though brilliant ori
sons in open senate seem to have 
but little effect with the aggressive 
but able Senator from’Van Zandt. 
The parson should take Kearby up 
under the shadows o f the drapery 
o f the Goddess of Liberty and wre*. 
tie with him with prayerful devo
tion in the solemn stillness of mid-

Sold by F?o&ch

CROCKETT. - T
O m ca—I*  4. C. WooU-r* 

HuihUue.

W hen  every legislature meet* 
there are always men in both hous
es who by reason of smart speeches 
made in putting’ some man in nom
ination for office acquire the repu
tation of being brilliant. It is in
teresting, always, to watch the 
course of these same 'brilliant’ men 
and study the impress they make 
upon the record o f legislation. Ev
ery legislature has them and the 
record of every legislature shows 
that they toon peter out and 
amount to nothing. .When called 
on to make some nominating 
speech they blazon forth witfT me
teoric splendor and then collapse. 
The safe men in every legislature, 
the men who do the work, are the 
men who nre rarely heard on ibe 
floor. When they speak tliey *ay 
something.

ONE DOLLAR A
M CROOK

Wbfctii II T  C O N T A I N S

F r o m  m a n u f a c t u r e r s .
A L L  A N D  S E E  M

A Farm Department, with Let
ters from practical farmer*.

A Department for the LMtte 
Folks that will entertain and 
Instruct them.

Bright Literary Matter, Stories, 
Illustrated Sketches, etc.

All the N m - l e u i  New*, 
General News, Congressional 
News, Foreign News. News 
from the Old States, Market 
Reports, etc. ■ •

The Crinoline com ing. .

The crinoline seems to be a cer- ***
tain evil of the near future. H is RU

nc
coming, and coming in all of ila 

hideousness and unnecessary di el< 
mensions. Crinoline and cholera vh 

threaten fo become tl«j twin epi

demic* of 4fie Columbian year.
Jorkwliv the worn©.i want to 

surround tbnneolv* with so vast a 
sofplusage of useless material we 
do not, lot■ the life of us, know.
The crinoline is uglv, nw kward,ex- 
ffeiiHv© and a curse to civilization.

-Tt is an incentive to ill temper and * 
puts a premium upon cure words.
In Minnesota they have bills intro
duced to inaki lhe wearing ol such 
ungainly and utterly dog-goned 
garb a ntfsth-memior. The bills 
will never become statutes because 
a majority <>l the lawmaker* are 
marrbrf, ar d the ethers hare moth 
ers. sister^ ami sw«ethearts, who.* | 
will n mra! 11*, tn into ruling on fhe 
negative side.

Any hill in this State w mild ter 
likewise fail and for the same rea- Da 
son. The women have decided to J11* 
have the crinoline u*:d their de-. ^  
cision settles the emir.* matter. 
Tliey are going to rig themselves ap| 
in it end crowd our stm t cars. -.„r on 
churches, our theatre, and our

T exas.

fo r  T o x a t  P oop lo ,
bHikMBoniMMilfvithu 
tor- WHfc Tss W ssslv Men
it1 purer you wtU bs prorl.W-l

----- DEALERS IN ------

Dry Goods, Coots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Ha 
Farming Implements. Call and see us 

buying elsewhere. Priees will win

T1t«* m Im I, tl.s m »t tltontneh 
and leut rx|gn«ivF scuu

the Boeth-West
enatob I mbodkn has introduced 
11 to prohibit a man from di*<- 
ng by will of more than $20,- 
of bis estate, the rest to be di- 
Ki among heirs according to 

We have striven hard to di- 
i the motive, the objeet* or the 
wsitv for each an extraordinary 
aur<\ Are afiy of Senator lm - 
ru’s constituents over burdened 

surplus o f this world’s good, 
need the intervention of tb  ̂
to help them dispose ot it? 
.some recalcitrant heir at-Iaw 
hBUsnrrl out of his rightful be 
^og» and appeals to the law t«> 
i blm hold what hi, undutifo! 
iuct cau.^d him to forfeit?

Up U  Kansas they came very 
near having a bloodv fight last 
week. The republican, toon pos
session o f the Stale Home and the 
populites tried tugt t p *ssesjion of 
it by the aid oiTr the militia. Tin- 
governor called on the militia t«» 
eject the republicans but the mi 
litia refuse<i tojio i t  This left the 
republican, masters of the situation 
and the pnpohtes bail to rent a 
ball elsewhere to inert in. I f  we 
are to itave a political war-face and 
we can have our choice as to win re 
and between whom it shall be 
Anight, we should undoubtedly say 
et it come off in Kansas and bo- 
Mi. rn the Republicans and Popu-

For terms, write or call upon

I f  you prefer, but a *1 «  
ton’s Hed-Ake will e.itu 
minutes. That’s 
do— and i f  it should fail 
it won’t ooet you a eezt 
only for the good you ■: 
guaranteed .cure foi a1' 
Sold by all druggist- i

T h e  Q ueen  o f  C u red

Tonic is e certain 
nedy for all fdrms of 
u.enls. It will cure 
of prolapsus uteri 

■ fler jmv,)< ians hare proved of no 
vail. It has stood I he teat,<snd to 
!.y  i| 1. th, um.t iH.'.al.r lri.i«tjr
“  >1" ’ ^ “ lh- 11 *« »  «iae..Uid

Creole Fi 
and spec 
female d<

►ucc * >*| r.,t g|» Molieine wr I
r» r a I- . s <• tb.M- invaria 

cure the worn cares of C«*t 
C’.utip and Bronchitis, while 
a-, nderful >i; tCrsin the cure

3

*BB
|



-A-OFE, 35 A1 tor.

tu* Porr-Orricic is Ckock- 
Tkxas, as Second-Clash Matter

O U R  I E R ,  « ' « ' 1 of F. B. Bever A Co.

Bill

A  #v»

r at  CkocEktt.
lfoyw spring suits for $1 at 

McConnells.

Call J. B. Fif. r «»t The Lone 
Star when drv. t f

Dr. W. C. Miller of Ta<lm«»r was 
/ocbivr Baildtuy,8oatk- i „  town Wednesday

20 yds Round thread stripes for 
$1 at Bill McConnells.

iriptiaB tnaranteei oter 1300
ption Price, $1,50 Per Year

A Y . Fkbkvaky 34, 1883.

DIRECTORY.

dist.— L. M.Fowler Pastor, Ser 
e td, 3d ami 4th Sundays (p each 
morning tad evening. Sunday 
every Sunday. Prayer meeting 

Tuesday night. First Sunday at 
Sacramental services at the 

ett church the eecond Sunday in

Uactist.— W . M. Gaddy, Pastor, 
the 1st, Sd and 4th Sundays in 

th, morning and evening. 
J  school every 8unday. Prayer 

every Wednesday night. Second 
V at Loveladv.

srraaiAX.—S.r. icuney, Pastor, 
every Sunday morning. Sun- 
I every Sunday. Prayer meet- 

Thursday night. 1-ovelady 
uiwlav niclit in each month.

Princifie and Post Office cigars at 
The Lone 8tar Saloon. t f

* F. F. Fifer sold his 
Bert Clark this week.

residence to

When you come to Crockett visit 
the Saddle Shop.

I. W. Murchison went down to 
Galveston this week.

Sweet and Irish seed pottoes 
Bill McConnell's.

at

COURT DIRECTORY.

01STX1CT.
District Judge, Hon. W . Q. Reeves. 

Attorney, Hon. D. A. Nunn,Jr. 
Clerk, Hon. W. A Champion. 

county.

county Judge.Hon.A. A. Aldrich,Jr.; 
gy Attorney, Hon. J. F. Duren; 

uty Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham ; 8her- 
A. Daniel. Treasurer, J. B. ^llia; 
Asmssor, Charles Stokes; Tax 
Ser, J. R. Sheridan; Surveyor, 
li .

.OCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

Don't forget the Saddle Shop. 

Yannissee Whiskey at Ixme Star.
" H T ; ; .  . t <
C. A. Turner and B. Campbell 

ped in to see us last week.

You will find one of the finest 
lers in the state at the Saddle

*
W ^Patton of Tsdmor went to 

the first of last week and 
re turned Saturday.

H o w a r d , t h e  Barber give* a 
smooth, clean shave and a 

rli«h hair-cut. Call and see

M D sL tcy  McLean and Mre. 
F a n n ie  Wilson of Augusta were 

at W. V. McConnell’s last
gfcrek.

Call at the Saddle Shop and fee 
four dry goods department. We ere 

iving such bargain that you never 
of before.

Call on Jones A Douglass at the 
formerly occupied by the 

fgaloon. They have just opened 
new and complete stock of 

! goods, groceries, canned goods

A 4
ling of Medical Board.

The regular meeting of the Med- 
for the 3rd. Judicial Din- 

rill be held at Palestine on 
of April for examination 

Mpglicants for license to practice

. L. L ipscomb m . d . prsd ’t ,
* J. T. Mathews m. d.

W . Douglass  m . o . skc’y ,

8trsyed Off.

r-fiveheadof hogs from 
on Clapp Ferry Road; 14 

>p and unJerbit in left 
r-fork and underhit in 

irked crop and split in 
illow fork and nnderbit 
marked crop end split 

Lunder half crop in right; 
crop ofT right and under- 

t; 1 marked crop and 
and oyer-hit in right, 

split aiid underbit in left

pay for information lead- 
»very.

B. Hallmark, Creek.

Best whiskey in town at J. B. 
Fifer’s. t fi Vi *SR| -.»'•* *

8. B. Hallmark of Creek called 
to seems Wednesday.

Go to the Saddle Shop and have
your (souls) of shoes repaired.•

*
A car of fresh fiour at astonish

ingly low prices at'Bill McConnells

For Racket goods, call at the Sad 
die Shop. Prices below sero.

Hon. F. H. Bayne came )in from 
Austin Saturday and returned Sun
day.

The man that Sells cheaper than 
Bill McConnell dont live in Crock
ett.

Call early to avoid crowded 
house on Saturday at the Racket
8tore

I f  you want a pair o f shoes made 
go to the Saddle Shop; a korrect fit 
guaranteed.

C. A. Williams and 8. E. Buf
fington of Pennington called to see 
ns Wedesday.

More saddles, better saddles and 
cheaper saddles is the motto at the 
Saddle Shop for 1893.

I f  you have corns nr bunions, go 
to the anatomical bool and sboe- 
tnaker at the Saddle Shop.

Miss Fannie Goolsbee who has 
been teaching art in Trinity, i* 
spending a few day* at home.

* Ladies, Mens, Bovs and childrens 
spring and 'summer hats, prices 
way down, at Bill McConnells.

The Third Party had a meeting 
here Saturday. We have not been 
able to learn any of the proceed- 
ings.

When you want to buy Racket 
goods be sure you go where you can 
get Racket prices. At the Racket
Store.

Try Bill McConnell's Button A 
Lace Shoes for I^adiee, only 90ct*. 
•olid leather inner and outer soles 
and taps. ^

R. R. Harviu of Tadmor was in 
town last wrek, under treatment by
Lipecoiub A Lipscomb for necrosis 
of the jaw.

Perry Bromberg left for Nash
ville, Tenn., Tuesday night where 
he will enter the Nashville Medi
cal College.

Mias Mamie Scott, a beautiful 
and accomplished young lady of 
Dallas, is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
J. R. Howard.

Hieat Cash prices paid for all 
kinds of country produce »uch as 
chickens, eggs, sweet-potatoes at 
jokes a dotolass’ .

The oyster supper at Leveled y 
to night (F riday ) will be an ele
gant affair. Go down and have a 
good time. *

Every precinct should be repre
sented at the cotton-acreage con
vention and mass-meeting n 
Mo..day. Don’t fail to come.

Jno. Hockins who went to Eng
land sonic weeks ago for his moth- 
ar returns 1 this week. Hie mother 

ne with him, and is 99 yeses

°k*'
E. A. Nichols and Marion Salter- 

white have formed a partnership 
in the manufacture of saddle* and 
harness. They liave ordered a full 
plant if  machinery for this pur
pose. v-

Ei>. Coukibb:— I  notice the citi

zens of Houston county agitating

t lie reduction of acreage of cotton 

for the year 1893, which I endorse 
heartily aud now let me say for the

benefit of my brother and sister 

farmers, I  have been living in 

Houston county 24 years and have 

been a cotton planter and on an 
average I  have been as successful 
to make the staple as the common 
run of farmers laboring under the 
same disadvantage of the credit 
system by Mr. Merchant furnish
ing you supplies and taking a mort
gage on your crop of cotton and 
corn to secure himself for supplies 
such as you may need to make 
said qrop on for the year of 1893.

Weil, everything {stars off lovei- 
ly aud of course the merchant baa 
the controlmg power and about 
June or August he whispers softly; 
“Say, John,old fellow, your account 
is getting pretty heavy, you better 
kinder bold up and go slow or you 
will not make cotton enough to pay 
me this year,”  That shocks John 
a* though thunder and lightning 
had struck him. “ How much ifi 
mv account,”  is about the next 
question John will ask the Boes.

Well, I  don’t know exactly, step 
down and see Mr. Renfro, he’l tell 
you.”  Well, he will saunter down 
to Mr. B o m  Book Keeper and »*k  
him how much his account is. Mr. 
Tullos or Mangum, as the case tnr 
be, stands off and listens to besr 
from John and what hi* reply will 
be.. The book keeper, Mr. Renfro, 
after passing compliments in a dig
nified way making out he is aw fol 
proud to see John, by asking him 
how is the old woman aud the ba
bies m order to captivate hia mind 
the book keeper, Mr. Renfro, turns 
around on his revolving stool, takes 
his pencil from behind his ear, 
tarns over his fly sheet and finds 
John’s name on - page “ so and so” 
on the ledger aud the book keeper 
will begin to figure aud John stands 
trembling for the repiv. “ John, 
your account is $75.”  “ My gra
cious, I didn’t thing about it being 
that much.”  And right there he *a 
mad enough to slap hia daddr. 
John goes right home, fells his 
wife, Sookey or Jane, whatever 
her name may be, “ that Steve Tul
les or Henry Maogum, which ever 
one they are trading with, says our 
aocount is $75.”  She brings a long 
breath and aays: “ You have not 
bought much for me and the child
ren ”  But when they begin to 
think and count u d , the account is 
true and just as could be under the 
mortgage system, when you plant 
a big cottou crop and Mr. Tu lles! 
has to furnish you all the material; 
to make it arith. I t  will always be | 
this way. Now 1 appeal to all alike 
both white and black, reduce your 
acreage in cotton at least 25 per 
e n l  less than you did last year 
and sm  what the result will be. 
Instead of getting 5 and tf cents for 
your cotton you will get 10 or 11 
oents far it next fall.

Now in conclusion, I am going 
to plant at least four-fifths of my 
crop in corn and goobers and pota
toes and the other fifth in cotton.

8. E. l ’>

from
Suppressed or Irregular Men
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
jthnwm
m n  ®wai 
Mine timlsd wit! 
WSCSAtl
of B raS____
•feet is truly <

BRADFICLD REGULATOR
ATLANTA, «A.

.von f i t s  n r  a u  m d s m

LETTER FROM AU8TII-

Wfcat tks Legislature is deisg-Evaau 
sf tks fast Week at tks Capital.

best sr Strayed.

pony mare, dark

i

Small pony mare, dark bay, 
branded J. I. M. on left "hip; left 
from Rackard's Prairie with rad
dle and bridle on Dec. 1st; known 
as the Westmoreland end Thomp
son stock. W ill pay $5.00 for her 
recovery.

J. P. English, 
Dodson. Texas.

Take your 
Saddle Shop.

repair work to the

t h  Cash Stan! Jno. T. Borer our liveryman has 
reduced the prices of livery lower 
then ai.y barn in Texas. Double 
buggy team $2.50 uer day. Sad 
die horse $1.00 day.

sees $1.00 day. -Horse feed 25 
coats. I have 27 bead of No. 1 
horses and good turnouts.

ilf  car load of 
Flour, guaran- 

Freeh 
Apples,

All Solid! La- 
, Brogan* 
$1.00 per pair, 

blue, brown 
25

"V •
Property changes hands and new 

buildings go up sn rapidly here
keep up.can

ing let for as

rfPELAYSP.)

Ed. Cocaisa; Farming pros
pects, throughout this section are 
beginning to look rather encour
aging. Considerable new ground 
being eloeed and fenced, as well as 
new fences being built around old 
fields.

From present outlooks there will 
be an increase in the acreage of 
eotton o f about 20 per oenL in this 
section.

Mr. 8. L. Yeats died of pneumo
nia Saturday night. He leayes s 
wife and.five children who have 
the deepest and most heartfelt 
sympathy o f the entire commun
ity.

Mr. J. L  Childs is quite sick 
from typhoid fever.

G -M -H

• Ed Coveikb:— We are all still 

here, moving quetly on and have 

accomplished but little.

Occupation tax bill passed the 

House and is now before (be Senate.
The bill providing for three more 

civil ourts of appeal is upon tbe 

desk. I don’t know what 

the out-come. I  will oppose the 
bill. It  is proposed that we locate 

one of tbe court* at Tyler, one at 
San Antonio, and o.ie at Waco.

Henry G, McConnell left the city 

last weak; he was sn applicant for 

appointment to the District Court 
to fill the vacancy caused by tbs

A
electn n of Judgi* C-kjLiv .I to Con

gress Col. W* node etg.i AM ap

pointed hv (toy H«*. iM  Cf — 
den title been eomddvred. livory • 
would have been apt«juti-d. Nu 
man in Texas can apply for an ap 
poinlment with better endorse 
men is We are proud of Rntiy. 
and while he is a nativeof Houston 
county, Northwest Texas stood 
by him. Henry had | of the attor
neys in the district backing him, 
but with all o f this another was 
appointed.

The sugar bounty bill will corns 
before the House, soon, and will 
pass the House without serious op
position.

We note wbat you saj, Mr. Ed
itor, as to redistricting the state in
to judicial district*; y<*« are c.ir- 
ict i, by all means this should bt 
done. I have advocated thia. I 
enclose you revolution introduced 
bv the writer m i  the 4th inst, i f  
you think proper publish same. 
The resolution wi-nt to committee 
on rules, without action of tbe 
House. The mover of the resolu
tion was of the opinion that the 
matter should be acted upon by 
tbe House, hut- the resolution wae 
referred, amt aas reported hack to 
the House advereely.

The judiciary of our state is now 
coating tbe state annually $785,* 
800, and to inaugurate three 
more courts of appeals, with tbe 
new district courts proposed it will 
cost us one and one quarter mil
lions yearly to run our courts.

The bill providing for tbe return 
of tbe direct tax to the several 
counties in this stale entitle to 
receive tbe law, bat passed tbe 
Senate with sleight amendment, 
and has been returned to the 
House for its concurrence. I will 
oppose tbe amendment; 
and ask for conference 
committee between tbe two bouses. 
Tbe amendment provides that all 
claims now in the hands o f tbe lo
cal agents of Austin shall be paid 
by the auditing board here. This 
amendment was offered by a Sena
tor who has in bis possession claims 
for collection. A ll who paid this 
tax will soon have opportunity to 
apply to tbs oounty judges ami 
courts of their respectivs counties, 
snd make proof c f ownership with* 
our extra cost

I think the platform work will 
be finished in the next 80 days 
and ws will then adjourn.

We are always 
copy of The Cop si kb.

lotine is i  dmimatratioa.
D ie  S t a t e  o s  T e x a s ,(  H
County of Houston, f fo the ! 

any Constable of Houston county Orest-
fog:

You are hereby commanded that by 
publishing for thirty days exclusive •of 
day of publishing in some newspaper
your eounty a true copy of this writ you 
summon nil persons interested In the 
estate of 1. L. Sheridan deceased to an. 
■wer a final exhibit filed by Wm. N, 
Sheridan, administrator of said estate 
and praying to be discharged as sncli ad
ministrator which will be heard by said 
court on the first Mouday in March, 1833, 
at the court house of said oounty in 
Crockett at which time all persons inter
ested in said estate may appear and con
test said exhibit if they see proper.

Herein fsil not but have you before 
said court on said day of the next term 
thereof this writ, with your return f he re- 
on showing how you have executed the

Witnes my hand and official 
Crockett, this 10th dav of Feb., IMS.

A. J. a  DURHAM,
Co. Clerk, Houston Co., Yx.

W.E.&J.Y,HAIL’S CHEAP CASH STORE
-DEALIM IK- ’ f ' 

G e n e r a l  2 »£ *re2 iB ZLdL lM .
K. K. HAIL, Mamas as.

In announcing to our friends and 

the public geoerallv the changes 

we have made in our business and 
in soliciting s continuance of the 
extensive patronage we have hith
erto enjoyed, we propose to con- 
fin» ourselves to common sense lan
guage. The style of adver
tising employed bv some houses, 
smacks more of circus band bills 
than of legitimate business meth
ods. And however much the au
thor* of these bombastic announce
ments may enjoy reading them, 
we believe that a discriminating 
public will eatimate them at their 
true worth.

The firm of W. E. A  J. W. Hail 
will hereafter be run on a strictly 
ccsh b.-iri* ami no account* will be
oprin-d «.» any consideration

\'Y nri lo t in bu»ine** for our 

!u .Itfe i» <r yet far the exclusive 
twin -fit of <mr frllou'uuMi. Th -re  

•:i *#h |K*».pi r who profeM to 
J., far tii.j o pur}H>*eii
with <nt it*. \v e n-e in bti»iio*s 

for tin* |»urjo*«* of tnakii.g a living 
ami n ti.ocli over a* we hopestfy 
enn WV want the patronage and 

confidence of ll.*- entire comuiuiii- 
( fM » «  Mau)— ’ \> ne re do you get j to and we'intond

Anything to maks yon so f e t f ^
(Fat Man)— “ Why at Arledge A in which it tan begained. and that 

it, by deserving it.

freshest line at groceries of anyJ W«  o w  y**r%
body m Crockett. They are lead j « l* H e n c e  in buying and selling

goods and we are justified in say
ing that we have learned, in that 
time, how ami where to buy goods. 
The public frequently complain 
that goods are not what they used 
to he. The reason for thi* state of 
affairs is easily g;ven. Before the 
war we had not one manufactory, 

Cash, underbuy, undersell, these! w||erv mn ^  .  hundred

Kennedy’s they keep the best snd

ers in staple snd fancy groceries.'

It you want a new buggy or hack, 
I have them now ia stock and at 
low prices. J. R. Fostkb, Agt.

Bill McConnell Says
three leviathans backed up by 
nerve, pluck, energy, ambition, 
bnun and industry will unfold all 
tbe rarsteriet of the mercantile 
business, and smash into annihi
lation all the combinations abd mo
nopolies that lark in tbe 
path before you. Ah, me! what 
relentless barbarian that trencher- 

deadly infernal ledger And can 
you wonder that so many of the

Men in those days took a pride in 
making goods that reflected credit 
on their skill, and made their 
names household words. But now 
things are. changed. Every day 
witnesses tbe opening of new £ac- 

1 tories. Tbe only way in which 
these new men can enduee retail 
merchants to quit their old friends 
and buy from strangers is by cut
ting on prices. To do this they

merchant princes destroyed by the* mu, t Menfio» quality and the re-
gang reen of credit, theic genius am 
bition and talent defeeled.deserted 
and disgraced hurry themselves to 
a suicide's grave through tbe gli i»t 
ly portals o f ele»b<4. BeaMderingly 
beautiful goods arriving daily and 
tf you wish to feel good for only 
one moment just step io and 
oat.

SruciAL— Caeh, undersell and 
underbuy and you’ll suoosed if 
you try.

G H A P E L A N  I>.
Tbe kevnote to tbe situation and 

the burning question o f the hour 
is: “ Raisa your own corn and
meat at home.”  ; The farmers of

before

suit is general dissatisfaction 
among consumers.

Our long experience has rendered 
us familiar with the houses which 
cun be depended on, and weooofiwe 
our purchases exclusively to them. 
Consequently we are in a position 
to know the quality of Ihwgooda are 
handle, and when we know tbe 
goods will justify it. we are not 
afraid to warrant them.

We propoee shortly to open »  
first-class Millinery snd Dress
making Department, under the 
management o f experienced artists, 
and we intend to keep a class g l  
goods, that have never before been 
opetied in this town.

Dry Goods, Groceries, saddles,
■H O E S , F L O S S  am i F A R M  I

om-Pr ic e sGu a r a n t e e d  t h e :
Don’t Forget to Huut Him up When Yt 

School Books a Specialty.

C r a -d .c a .o c 3sz Sz
IMSAI.KKS IN' KAKH SUPPLIES. FARM IM PI

Basis, Sloes, Hats, Car, fmitnt, Lilies JmsGttC.

Notions. Everything YouN
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Bide Public

ISAA0 KIWIS

Ibis section are buying snore i „  f
pn>TM) plow., more im prored ho*.. oron.orpnre p ill moot

with encouragement from fastidi
ous buyer* snd that the necessity 

of sending to chits for fine good11, 
will no longer exist W e are at any 

time glad to display our stock aud 

parties who do not wish to pur
chase at tlie moment need feel no

horses and cattld than ever 
which only points to future pros
perity, ease snd comfort. There 
are fewer mortgages on homes, and 
more people out of debt than at euy 
time in our past history and is all 
owing to the attention paid to corn Is . . L
and hug, b«re in the but few y «*r , krelUlmn .boot « k ,n *  U> « .  our

This has been one winter during stock. We esteem it both a pleas-

.M el, out farmer, hare healed ,u”  * n^ * ■ 'M lege *o bevetheop-
portuntty of showing the public

Sec in Y ea r  F sw ».

The Methodist church will move 
in its fence from the street; the 
city council has set in the fence eu 
the school lot; E. Winfree has 

is; J. W. Hail has al*» 
his in part of the way and 

will move the bulane**; W. A 
Champion and Che*. Long are writ) 
ing to do tbe taine; it i* hoped a Jan t 
H. W. Moore, A. A. Aldrich, Frank 
Chamberlain and H. C. t'artleborg 
w ill do tbe same.

more meat to town tosell than they 
have hauled bacon home 

Mr. Phil Slattery, one of the pop
ular boys of the road graced our 
town witb his presence this week.

Mrs. A. J. C. Dunns 
our county cleik, was i 
week visiting relatives.

Miss Emma Hell 
visiting Mr. Neil’s 

Prof. J. H. Davis went to 
s 1

e only
His

whgt we can do for them..

TELL Yl
« •  • »  »»«tr that tt |

Hire Brckv I. 
hart last 8atui 

Mr. Ben Gray a 
been quite nick for 
typhoid lever 
in* I *

L VS A.

<

Cheitnnt Italhea, 8ix Tsars sld. By 
I® ported Prises Okarlis,

Dam Bellona by Virgil.

“  Bonnie Mav (dam of launder 
ge, Royal Arch) by 

Imp. Robnie Scotland.

Mare by Imp, Glencoe.
Mirth Iby Wagner.

p. C^eap bv Glaucu?
1 by Woful.

Harriet by Pericles.
Mare by Belim. r x 
Pipylina by Sir Peter.
Dam Rally by Truinpator. 
Fancy (sistc-r to Imp.Diomed) 
bv Florizel.
Sister to Juno by Spectator. 
Horatia by Blauk.
Sister to voung Miss Bel voir 
by Childers.
Miss Belvoir by Grantham. 
Mare by Paget’s Turk.
Betty Perciral by Loedes Ara
bian.
Mare by Spanker.

“  Tbe old Morocco Mare by Lord 
Fairfax’s Morrocco Barb.

“  Old Bald Peg by An Arabian.
“  Barb Mare.

I Isaac Lewis is by Imp. Priuce 
Charlie, a grand race horse and 
winner of the 2U00 Guineas and 
other races and was called in Eng
land the prince of the two year old 
course.

Prince Charlie is tho sire ot the 
great Salvator and other cracks 
both in this country and England. 
Prince Charlie’s sire, Blair Athol, 
won the Derby and St. Leger and 
was a capital sire.Isaac Lewis was a 
capital race horse. He started on
ly twice at two years old but did’nt 
win. A ss  three year old Isaac 
Lewis won once a uiile dash, 1152n 
in 1:4IJ. bat i  
genie amt 
He

44

fnali-d I zander, late 

first horse to mil in 1:

Isaac Lewi* comes 
family and should 
sire Ddriug hi* racing 
has beaten some of the 
in training such «s 
Tray, Riley, Banquet, a

“ A ll who have seen I 
pronouncce h.m, beyond 
a i ace horse o f the highest 
His late performance* concl 
prove the fact that be has 
Fpted, but endurance.”  
of the Timm.

Isaac Lewis is a sp 
horse, and Mr Nelms, aa 

i the Lone Star State, is to 
1 gratulatcd on getting 
blood down in that great 
wealth. He was also a 
horse, and the guide bob 
many a good winning 
He won at all 
furlongs up to a mile 
his tart perform; 
i.i 1:4J|, with an 
as a three year 
Stock Record.

Isaac Lewis 
serve a limited 
41250 the 
vance. .

For further 
8. W. Nelms, P
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one ob de bigges' seared-ob-a-gh o*t 
yo’s eber seed. Cats! He’d aksre 
ran like er plumb white-head ef Ko’d 
■ee suffln cu’ious an’ white-lookin’ 
down dar.”

••Yea, an’ it’d be jea’ like da pa’son 
te be prowlin’ roun’ in de »peril 
down dar in his orchard ’cause 
he was alias right sma’t ’posed to 
folks mekln' demselves too free wld 
his fruit widout axfh’ leaf,” put in 
Sister Johnsiog.

“Dat he was,” agreed Brer Isaac 
Waxhide. “It’d sarve Job right, 
'cept some ob dem pippins would eat 
plumb fine, ef he done ’oounteh de 
pa’son’s ha’nt down dar.”

“Why didn't he go te he water
melon pdtch and let dem pippine 
erlone?” said Sister Jackson. “De 
pa’son lobed te treat his M en’s te 
watenpelons, an’ I don't reckon his 
ha’nt would ’poM our Detain’ er few 
jes’ te keep up our sperits on dis sol- 
emn ’casibn.”

Br’er Waxhide coincided freely 
with Sister Jackson’s views, and the 
upshot of the matter was that the 
sorrowing brother, followed by the 
sympathetic sisters, Jackson and 
Johnsing, set off forthwith in the di
rection of the deceased divine's 
watermelon patch.

The dialogue touching Job Robin
son's superstitious proclivities gave 
Venus Sarcoxio an idea. She aroae 
from the bench, as the trio passed 
her on their way to the melon patch 
and entered the cabin.

She was opposed to Job’s taking 
so much authority, without consult
ing her or her mother, who wns Inside 
the cabin; then, she was net ready to 
forgive him for having married an
other, hard as she had suffered by' 
that onion, and she resolved upon a 
plan, which, if speedily carried out. 
she hoped and believed might drive 
him away.

Snatching a sheet off the bed, fhe 
crept out of a back kitchen window, 
and cautiously picked her way 
through a burdock thicket toward the 
orchard.

A rude rail fence around the orch
ard made an inclosure for the hogs. 
Job had just cleared the fence and 
was rapidly filling the basket which 
ha had brought, with apples, when, 
happening to glance over his shoul
der, he saw an awful looking object 
that made his knees quake and his 
blood turn cold.

Elevated on the big rail fence, only 
a  few yards *ray , was a figure in
white flowing robes, waring its arms 
slowly, as If seeking to drive away 
the apple culprit.

Job was satisfied it could be no 
creature of this earth; ia fart tbrra 
waa but one thought in his distorted 
imagination, that waa that It must be 
his Uncle Exodus Karooxie’s spook.

One thrilling moment Job Robin
son gazed, ns if transfixed, at the 
frightful object, then, basket and 
fruit alike forgotten, bo started away 
across the orchard, ns test ns his 
shaking Limbs would oarry him.

Glancing back he saw with fresh

erman
cal wonder in the shape of a cloek. 
which, although constantly exposed
to all kinds of weather, never gets
out of repair, nor does it need to bs 
wound by the hand of man. It is n 
perpetual time-keeper of the most
unique and original design, the run
ning weight being kept in constant 
motion, .either through the Influence 
of gravitation, as when on the de
scending trip, or by the wind’s action 
on a fan attachment whtoh causd the 
weight to rise to a level with the top 
of the framework. The winding at
tachment Is not a windmill of the 
regulation type, as (me might sup
pose by the headline, but Is a ten 
placed in a common chimney, the 
paddles being acted upon by the nat
ural “up cast” or draught As soon 
as this fan hae raised the “ runnlnf 
weight” to its extreme height the 
cord to which the weight is attested 
acts on a wheal which throws a brake 
into gear,. and the more rounds of 
cord that are added, so much more 
strongly does the brake act to prevent 
the weight from rising any higher, the 
checking tendency bring transmitted 
to the tea wheel with every revela
tion. A  simple pawl arrangement 
prevents the down draught from ex
erting any contrary influence on the 
ten wheel. Thorn 1a not, as oaa 
might suppose on first thought, any 
necessity of having a stove or fire
place of the ohimaay to which this 
odd clock is attached. The natural 
.tendency of air la te ascend through 
such vents, the draught thus created 
bring always sifflclent far srright- 
winding purposes. The clock might 
be placed at the top of a hollow tree 
with a bottom oponlag. or aay other 
cylinder from fifteen to twenty-five 
feet in height With its peasant at
tachments tills cloek runs bat tweety- 
four hours aftlrth>> w indsn* fan »teps; 
bnt by the addition of another wheat 
or two might ha mads to 
run a month or two, eras 
though the up draught wars 
not sufflcieatly strong to tarn 
the winding wheal in the meantime. 
The investor Is a native of Belgians. 
His original models were on eshfM- 
tlon at the two last Parte expositions, 
those of 1*78 and lM f.

most ready to poke their aoaes past ln the anr any more. At present tills 
House Island have been driven off the <*rrtnony te performed Jow  down; 
shore by a wintry northeaster, end the arm te held rather stiff and the 
with rigging i ed. crew despairing. b»nds meet as near the knee as poati- 
have been whirled off the coast for The c l «p  te the same. « »  Is s !m
days, driven sometimes hundreds Of | the shake. Wait until we reach home 
miles sway. Even a land-lubber can 1 I B  f lr«  * » ] • »  object lesson in 
realise how men would feci nnder the new way of kissing. she contm-
these conditions after they had drawn ued- . I
almost near enough to the home lire- ”I l«*nied it at! school, but not from 
side l feel its warmth •  * ook' boweT*r: onr principal taught

It was only a little while ago that a ° »  *nd •** forbade the girls to salute 
Portland captain, returning from a c* cb other except in the prescribed 
long voyage, had worked his vemri I maaaer-Uiat te a kirn on either 
well up to the harbor's mouth Then j cheek. When your lips are touching 
in his profound relief he reaigned the y**ur Mend s right cheek, hers are tak- 
ship into the hands of his men. went ‘“8 the powder off your left, sad vice 
below and proceeded to acquire unto TtrH-
himself a load that sagged that part ‘ It’s very pretty, very foreign ani 
of the ship mightily. Ho when that dignified and require* time and pra~ 
northeaster came down past old tie* in order to accomplish it grace- 
Keguin the captain didn't know a gale fo,*51 besides, it’s more satisfying than 
from a tune on a jew.harp. •  Mt or miss salute Horn that alights

The m m  of the plunging ship sometimes on the chin, sometimes on 
worked about, worked about slowly ^  l*P tbe nose, but which was 
but steadily, and in fifteen minutes the BeM t to mush the mouth.’* 
vessel was flitting »nray to the south, A B U  who baa rtii dren cannot be good 
a |ua -ly away from home and comf vrX. to bis kin; the children are too aoUy.

Mr. Albert Hartley o f Hudson, 
N . C., was taken with Pneumonia. 
H is brother had just died from it. 
When he found his doctor could not 
ta lly  him he took one bottle o f Ger
man Syrup and came out sound and 
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner,’ Clerk 
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora, 
Texas, prevented a bad attack of

rnmonia by taking German Syrup 
time. H e was in the business 
and knew the danger. He used the 

great remedy— Boschee’s German 
Syrup— for lung diseases. <S>

n ien ce
“ABd tteit Wk 1-ath-r covered chair!

Oh, w stL ffM  will insist.
Unless his ancient friend stood there,

Its pr«ssne» would be missed.
What dear, romantic things men are!

I manage sot to choke
While ha enjoys his black cigar- 

There’s where we «U sad smoker
—Harry Romsine in Puck.

THE ORCH ARD "“GHOST.
■ ' r' " #

The Rev. Exodus Sarcoxie, pastor 
of the colored Baptist church up 
Green Turtle bayou, in Arkansas, waa 
dead.

He waa a very popular divine, and 
it had been his boast that he had 
plunged mo’ dirty sinners in de Mis- 
sisaip’ ” than any other brother min
ister in the state. Naturally he had 
a great following in the colored com
munity fo which he dwelt, and when 
the tidings of his sudden decease be
came generally circulated there waa 
mueh wailing abroad in the land. His 
cabin was soon thronged with visitors 
and lamenting Mends from all parte 
of Green Turtle bayotfTwho had hur
ried in to pay their last sad respects 
to the memory of Exodus Sarcoxie.

About a half a  score of Mends vol
unteered to remain and sit up with 
the corpse, which was not to be in
terred until the following afternoon.

Among those holding this solemn 
vigil was the good man’s favorite 
niece. Miss Venus Louisa Sarcoxie, 
who had come 40 miles from her 
home up ln the hills to gaze her last 
upon the venerable face of her uncle.

Miss Venus was a maiden past SO, 
with stout, rotund figure, and a crown 
of jetty kinks covering a head always 
held defiantly high. Like all of her 
race she did not look her age, and 
had not her Mends possessed fertile 
memorise, she might easily have 
passed for 20. But Miss Sarcoxie had 
no ambition to appear younger than 
she really was. The ridicule of bring 
an old maid had never disturbed her. 
Her intimates had always feared her 
caustic tongue too much to attempt 
passing jokes on her age.
'  Ten yean before Venus had passed 
several happy months in the Bev. 
Sarcoxle’s household, assisting his 
wife in various domestic duties. At 
the same time Job Robison. Mrs. Sar- 
coxie’s nephew from Alabama, was 
employed to help with the cotton and 
the yams on the little cultivated 
patch over on the hillside-

A  CBaaing ThU f.
Sin e October 1, Joseph Johnsoa of 

West Salisbury township. Chester 
county. Pa., has lost 200 chickens, 
geese, ducks snd turkeys. The snow 
at last enabled him to track the 
robbers, fie found their borne ia a 
hrie In the hillside near by. With a 
little powder and a pick be inearthed 
the thieves, snd was astonished to find 
two Urge polecats that his blast of ex
plosive had killed. The cavity in 
which the polecats lived was immense, 
and in it were the. skeleton remains of 
his lost flocks and fully feathers 
enough to make two Urge feather

Hill Fettl is fM rhM .’
Every year or two a rival star to the 

still incomparable Adelina Patti rises 
in the musical firmament The latest 
of these is an Italian young lady, who 
was bom near Bologna about twenty- 
five years ago, and who U as beautiful 
as a prims J a n a  ought te be. ller 
name is Columbati, and she te at pres
ent exciting great admiration and win
ning enthusiastic appUuae at the opera

TM«K5>a?«!l»Ll.V!St WtWff*

Numerous unsolicited testimonial* daily 
Thrived by It* proprsto;* deuiy deniM 
strata tbs fact Shat tbs reputation of Dr. 
Hull’s Cough Kyrup. the Infallible curs 
for all sanctions of ths throat sod chest, 
has suffered so diminution iu the test 
quarter of a century.CITY SECRETARIES

Of mnnl'-ipo.:t:.'s wi-hlng
— ------ Please addressHP

6E0. It. HUSTON & CO.

Wet Weather,
Horans and cattle never look mu mis

erable as when steading exposed to 
cold sad Hriring rain. Every field ia 
which cattle are turned loose should

BOND MKAI.KKS. 
» ST LOt IS. MO.

evur rough sad hardy the stick. If r 0ts*r luxuries. A remedy must be pleas- 
left to theoMelves ia a stety of nature M il, acceptable is form, purity whole 
they would travel mdles to homo well- _ same la composition, truly bspeficia! is 
known bank or thicket, which would effect sad entirely Iras from every ehfec- 
St least give cover against the wind, uoaaMf qua’tty. If rasUy t'l he con*u*Is 
Shut up between four hedges they nra a physician; if constipated m  uses ths 
denied silks the aid ef human fore- «eetis family laxative Hyrupof JTIgs 
thought sad of their own Instinct. -----------...............-

H  Maydepend upon the way yo . tn»at hr warn
■  lac* which nature give*. A irw bottle* c 
S. 5. .shea at the proper time nay in*ar« fo r; 

alth fora year or two- Ttmref two ad at orxe. for l

/S IMPORTANT
at nature be molded at tbs fight tin* n R H  
iwer fails to relieve t!i« systrn. ol rni l w -  f  
nttim. sad is an exceikm task

He Wants to Add His Name.
“ Permit mo to add my nasw to yoer many othei 
rtmeats* In commendation of the great curatio
eeertfes contained ia Swift’s Spttmc (A  8. S.) It 
certainly *oe of the beat tonka I ever u«J.

“John W. Dan iel , Anderson. S- C “
Tnatiss eu blood and akin diseases mailed tee. 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta, r.- J

RIDICULOUS DKCORATION. unhappy donkeys, h add led 
la driving showers oa some h

Unlike the Dutch Process
( No Alkalies 

J tV  Other Chemicals
Job and Venus, thrown almost con

stantly together, formed a warm at
tachment for each other, At every 
campmeeting, or place of amusement 
which she attended, the Alabama 
darkey was her shadow. When the 
girl gave up dancing and joined her 
uncle's church, the lover followed 
suit; and if, as his associates dared 
assert. Job bad “gal religion.” the 
time had been when he had made 
some powerful prayers.

Job and Venus, with the full ap
proval of uncle and aunt, became en
gaged to be married. But a trifling 
quarrel ruffled the surface of their 
stream of love, and they foolishly 
drifted into the frigid sea of estrange
ment.

Dispite the honest, if blundering.ef
forts of the Bev. and Mrs. Sarcoxie to 
bring about a reconciliation between 
the separated lovers,the gulf widened 
and the engagement was declared off. 
Venus returned to her home among 
the hills, and Job consoled himself by 
backsliding and “going with” other 
belles of Green Turtle Bayou.

Venus Sarcoxie had never married, 
but Job took for a wife one of the ca
ble daughters of the neighborhood, 
and for eight years he had been 
wretchedly hen-peeked. At last death 
had removed hi* dark Xantippe, and 
the young widower was again strut
ting about with aiT tike freedom of a 
man rid of an Incubus which had un
mercifully held him pinned to the 
wall for eight remorse lose years.

Now, Job Robison, too, was one of 
the watchers at the Sarcoxie cabin. 
Since their disagreement 10 years be
fore he and Venus had not met. Al
though they had brushed against 
each other in the cabin,had shed tears 
side by side over the pastor's dead 
body they had never spoken to each 
other.

Venus went out doors and sat down 
on a bench in the moonlight. Job 
had been titthe spring for a bucket 
of fresh water. Having deposited 
his burden on a table near the door, 
and having quaffed liberally from a 
big gourd dipper, he remarked:

-Miss Venus, I beliebe,” and he ap
proached her.

Venus looked up from her medita
tion.

“ I *low no one's aimin’ to hinder 
yo’a from beliebin’ it, she returned 
unencouragingly.

Job had been through the mill. He 
had been subjected to far sharper 
things from woman's tongue than 
thatuelM ne might hare gone away 
without making a further attempt to 
open conversation, for Miss Sar- 
coxie’s tone was decidedly cool.

“But jo ’s must 'member dat it's  
been er powerful pence I's done saw 
jo ’s las’, Miss Venus," he pursued 
la  his moot deferential manner. 
••Couldn't be quite sho' dat it waa 
yo's until j o ' speak. Yo’s hain't 
•hanged mock in nil dese yeahs, ’cept 
to grow mo’ beautiful ler.”

“ Don’t yo’s tink I’s changed 
much?'1 she asked, half-placated 
by his seductive compliment. But, 
quickly resolving not to be won over 

1 so easily, she changed her tone:
I “ Well, Job Robison. I’s plumb unable

_____  to ’ciproeato de compliment to yo’s.
(mi. Yo’s changed to' de wum  right

Man te India.

SULL DURHAMOn and on he ran. stumbling over 
the gnarled root* of the trees, until 
he reached the other side of the 1b - 
cloeore. He attempted te vault the 
fence, but his muscle* were too fright- 
weakened te carry him over, so ha 
started away la another direction.

He could hear distinctly the terrt- 
ble object la white tearing along 
niter him, bnt be dared not so much 
as glance back, lest it blast him with 
ite uncanny breath.

Suddenly he ran headlong against 
the trunk of n tree, and same vie 
lentiy to the ground.

His first inclination was to cry 
aloud for help, but his voice died 
away ia a hoarse whisper. He could 
see the apparition fluttering along 
almost upon him.

At that trying moment, however. 
Job felt hi* strength slowly ebbing 
book to him. The ground was 
thickly covered with fallen apples, 
and as the ghost floated townrd him. 
he prepared to defead himself.

(.sthering up an armful of the hard 
windfalls he let dries directly at the 
approaching specter.

The first charge took Immediate 
effect in the stomach of ths ghost; 
the next struck violently on the 
ankle (thg ghost happened te have 
those part* of the human anatomy), 
and uttering n very genuine howl. 
Job’s spook went limping painfully 
back ths way it had corns.

Vastly emboldened by the success 
of his attack, he armed himself with 
windfalls and pressed deliberately 
after the ghost

It now became the ghost’s turn to 
retreat. There wae a wild racing
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very peculiar pranks for the disem
bodied spirit of so eminent a divine 
as Exodus Sarcoxie of Green Turtle 
bavou.

Despite the crippled ankle it might 
have got off all right had it not been 
for an accident which changed the 
whole complexion of the affair.

In the orchard were sever*! deep 
hog-wallows. Some of them were of 
liberal dimensions and filled with 
water from the heavy rain of the 
night before.

With n shrill ah risk that echoed 
wildly through the orchard and 
reached the ears of the watchers at
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